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A GREAT BARGAIN FOR TUESDAY

Wide Embroideries at 19c-39- c

18 and 22-inc- h fine embroideries, skirtings and corset cover
widths, also allovers and fronting embroideries all this
season's choice new designs. The window display has at-

tracted great crowds worth up 85c C.r CsT
a yard, at, yard JICo-- C

' Spring Silks on Bargain Square
Thousands of yards of new spring sllka an Immense variety of new

riattftrna aDd new shades on big; bargain square worth up fj-- to
$ I a yard at, a yard , . '. nfJG

Brandeis Sells the Fashionable Salome Silks
That exquisite silk fabric, soft and lustrous, with enough weight for

th stunning new coat euita and dressy gowns handled exclusively
by us Id Omaha. Name "Salome"-l- g registered and stamped frf Or
on the selvage yard.

In Our White Goods Dept. Baisment
We are showing a new line of full mercerized madras, suit-- -

able for making tailored suits and waists in stripes, large
and small polka dots and diagonal designs
at, a yard. 15c, 19c, 25c and up to 85c

45-Inc- h French Cambric So much In vogue now for tailored waists,
yard ..., . 35

French Ginghams at 15c
Foreign ginghams just received from our European office.
Stripes and fancy check effects colorings that are neat,
new and very pretty, extra fine grade from a distance
looks more like silk than cotton. Considered one of the
dressiest of all the new spring fabrics sold 1 , f"
from the bolt in front of elevator in base- - l dT

ment on round table, yard ALKr v
10c Scotch Cloth at 6ic yd.

Just the right weight, correct style and colorings for tub dresaea,
skirts and children's wear Hundreds of styles in dress lengths 1

on sale Tuesday at, yard 02

!

THE NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
A collection from the foremost French, German and

English manufacturers. Diagonal suitings, fancy satin
faced suitings, fancy and plain grey Vigoureux,
French and German satin soleil, satin finish Henriettas,
imported Catele for smart street frocks; on sale at,

, ; yard ..a.......;;..........:... $1.00 and $1.25

I
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Round trip excursion tickets are now
on sale daily via the C. CO, N. W. Ry.
to all points in Florida, Cuba, Porto
Rico, Nassau and the Bermudas. The
splendid trains of the

Chicago & North Western Ry.
between Omaha and Chicago, connect at the
latter city with all lines to the south and
southeast, forming a passenger service that
cannot be surpassed.
Through railway and steamship tickets are
also on sale to the Mediterranean, the Holy
Land and to all European cities.
Sleeping car reservations and reservations of
space on steamships to points named above
are given prompt and careful attention.
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Trairut Itatft Omaha for Chicago
7.25 A. M., Ili30 A. M., 4i30 P.M.,
6x02 P.M., 9:10 P.M., tOiOO P. M.

TICKET OFFICES
I40M403 Farnam Street

Omaha, Neb.

EXCELLENT
DAILY TRAINS

La St.

and
one on

the

it

Island

Over the Fast Line

OMAHA to CHICAGO
Via Des Moines and Davenport

Into Salle Station
Nearest Chicag'a business
center, shopping hotel
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TICKETS:

district only
elevated
loop
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1323 FARNAM ST.
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One More Week of the
' rSho8:S2!e at the

SHOE MARKET
There are many' more wintry

days to come, so we hare delayed
the opening of our spring stock
one more week that we may con-

tinue our great cut price sale.
Omaha people realise the genuine-
ness of this sale and are taking
advantage of the real bargains we
are offering. Here are some of
our prices:

woxaira shoxs
Ruwla T.ace Button,

Flrh, 5.00 value,

Patent Button Trlxy,
$6.00 value.
for

Patent Colt. Button.
Osborne, regular
13. oO value

Russia Button. Onia'
Top Essex. 13.60
value

Gun Metal. Button.
Berry, regular $8.0 -

value
Gun Metal Blueher.

Gem, a $2.60 value
for

Russia, Button. Perfec- -
to, regular $4.00
value

Patent. Button, Red fern,
regular $$.60
value , ,,

Patant-Blucher- I to',
regular $3.00
value ,,,,

Tan Blucher, Queen,
regular $2.60
value

nsrar shoes
High Cut Gun Metal,

Button, regular $J00
value

Demi Glazed Blucher,
vsSr.V.. S1.95

BOTr SBoasj
Touthe' HI h Cut Blucher,

regular $3.26
value

BQoys" Waterproof Tan,
for Spring, $3.60
value ,

3.75

3.75

2.65

2.65

2.45

1.95

2.75

2.65

2.45

1.95

2.25

2.50

2.75

SHOE MARKET
322 So. 16th St. Noar Harnoy

Joy For

Tired and Tender
Feet

Our Cushion Comfort Shoes,
which, by the way, are the only
cushion sole shoe on the mar-

ket, are really, real comfort
every inch of them.

People who have worn them
say so. Every pair handaewed.
flexible and very easy on the
feet. They are made one size
smaller in the instep and two
sizea wider in the sole this en-

ables the foot to rest in its nat-

ural position.

"Just Imagine the comfort."

For women

For men
94.00
$5.00

Drexel Shoe Co
1419 Farnam street

So You Must Store
Your Furniture?

Then call us today. We have the
place you want. We have the facilities
you appreciate. We have the vans and

the men to relieve' you of every detail.

OMAHA VAN & STORAGE CO.

1OO0K Farnam St.

Doug. 1559 Ind. A-155- 9.

Rollablc
Dentistry

Taft's Dental Rooms

i2M to tit-Ma- F.r Meat Th. W
Mil. tudilv: iwli.il miuMa- -

lnt. w.ntM ia evam lew atf cut
'4u.i ti.v. biomif te .'.ft. Wrll. C. C
OHNSON. tumci. N.

SHERMAN'S CHILBLAIN CURE
Speedily and parmanently cures

FROST BITES AND CHILBLAINS

Also Ooraa, Soft Coras and BajUoaa.
Price, par bottle I to. by mall 10c

Sbermaa & UcCoaaell Drag Co.
Cornar Uth and Uodg Straaia- -

TO.NIf.nT

D. C. SCOTT, D.V.S.
(Snceis.nr to Dr. U. I Baasacelettl)

Offto aaa
Iswi

Calls Promptly Answered at All Hoars.
TUeae Otfiee maraey f7. riki l(

ii VLLX JL LL ) ft

ff 1 L
j jj Bprlng ptyle Ilook and any 14c Ladies' Home

Jl UT Journal Pattern 20

New Lingerie Waists
Ten beautiful new
styles on tables
for the first time
Tuesday morning.
Dainty sheer ma-

terials, some have
allover tucked
sleeveR; have
pin tucked ed

yokes; open
front Jace embroid

ered styles; round yoke of
insertion with Princess
collar; showy embroidered
medallions with' lace in-

sertion front; also tailored
'. waists with six rows embroidered insertion and 4S A OCT

laundered linen collars, at each i4j)Xaat)

White Serge Suits Skirts
A white taltod ault is a necessary adjunct to the well dressed wo-

man's wardrobe. For theater and evening wear there are few others
quite so desirable. We ahow a smart three-butto- n cutaway, 36-ln-

coat auit, lined with satin, large envelope pocket, self buttons and
black bengaline collar. The skirt is a flare Qge
model, with self strapa and buttons t)att)

H'HITR SETUiK SKIRTS models, with three self straps at
bottomopen front vent, with buttons all the way down. R
very stylish garment, at J)l.OU

NEW COVERT AM) BLACK JACKETS NeweBt straight line models,

2 $8.95-$10-$- 12

X)L"LARD AND MESS A LINE FROCKS All in one piece, designed In
the Empire vogue, with lace yokes, turka and pleats. AllflM Q K(
the new plain shades and pretty floral effects, at ..... .aJpAU.Uv

Tuesday T ZS fl? C 7JT IT
n Oront J-J-jC lJ--l yjJ. 3.JLJJ I

Thousands of yards. Point de- - Paris Laces, Edges and Insertions in
match seta, widths 1 to 6 Inches, very pretty new C,
effecta. all 10c and 12 c values, at yard ,..OK

VEN1SE BANDS and Net Top Oriental Laces, all widths to 6 inches,
white, cream and ecru, goods worth 15c everywhere. 7- -
Tuesday sale, at yard '2LINEN TORCHON LACES strictly pure linen, the bargain of the
spring season, 1 to 3 inches wide. Match seta worth f"
to 15c yard,' at yard , . , OC

EMBROIDERIES Big new assortments, corset cover widths, edges,
Insertions and bands, on fine cloth and all new patterns,
very spertat. at yard ADC

SIX.XS. fifty full
pieces, actual value
66c, on sale
at .1 .29c

for
Kills' dresses, etc..
two
pieces, 26c
qualities

some

DBSBS
full pieces, one

case of new
tyles, 10c i

goods

Bennett a esf" Coffee, t lbs. and 100 green
Bennett's Be Coffee, per pound 39 --and sreen atemn.Upton's TeaA per pound BOe and 0 green stamps
inuo a i rtr .fl.eo and 100 green
vapnoi o pouna can ..91-0- 0 and 100 green

Extracts, bottle ..lBo and 0 green stamps
Cornmeal, aaek SOo and green stamps
Bennett's Bargain Soap, 10 bars for S6e
Bayle's Malt Vinegar, pint 15o and green
Economy Clothes Cleaner,
Sweet Pickled Peaches, auart .

eik'lit yard
. 191.

utamns

.

.

. .

Flower and Vegetable Heeds, full line, package

the

whole

11.00

stampa
ciaainK rowmr, stampsCapitol

lOOh.

bottle stamps
bottle .85 and to green stamps

. .BBC..,,....,.,.. .a 70..aw. wuiiDi, i...nigmin o.enie.8 rvnisins. j.ftc quaniy, pounas ror 8S0
Uneeda Btaculta, four packages 16e

OANSrKDOOODBBAX.il
Royal Tomatoes, usual He kinds, special , So
Best We Have Succotash, usual 16c kinds, special 10o
Mignonette Marrowfat Peas, usual 10c kind; special
Poppy brand Milk, usual 10c kind, special So
Best We Have Cherries, usual kinds, special BSifcO
Jurntiam a (Jlam t.nowtier, usual mo Kind, special laic

r

Bennett's Big Grocery

Hat Pins, Stick Pins, Leather Fobs, Sterling Silver
Articles, 60c and 11.00. Step In and see them.

Look for the name.

; S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
isia soiroXvAS annt

Electrical Power
If you use an englns drive in yonr shop, or your factory, you are

wasting money every day In the year. You are turning shaft that
take power and give no return. If the shafting Is true takes little,
tf it Is very slightly out of line, it Ukea a great deal. You pay for it
and wonder where It goes.

Why not connect your machine to ft motor and save useless ex-
pense. Let us show you what others are doing.

Omaha Electric Light & Power Co.
J Y. M

Contract Department.

to
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HOTELS.
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Both Phones.
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Broadway; Fifth Avenue and 27th St, NEW YORK.

In Mia &ntr
f the Chopping

Dlttrlot

A Neaara. rint Class

CmpIm. la .11 Hini.iMat.. ftamlttHiog. u4ecomtoa. atuclr w
lanMifKoul. FotMilw .nk
ladl .Mt th. cay va--
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abscluthy
fireproof.

Room fl.90 per day and upward.
UNI OMAN MAN.' QCORQC sV. SWCKNCY.

Angus Gordon, Late User, of King Edward Hotel, Toronto, Can,

Tuesday's Special Da.rga.if Bulletin
Watch for the
Opening Sale

of
New Spring

Goods.
fl

THE STORE

Tuosday is Bargain Day
In Our Busy Cloak Department.

Several hundred all new spring goods, lines.
left from the past week's great, selling will be

Spring Dresses, in silks and wool fabrics, nil new styles,
all new ,U to 44, beautifully values to
t'n nn i., . .,t i e?r Kfym pittiu iu flUM, Ml p tJrEarly Spring Coats Coverts.
satin lined throughout, nobbiest
new. styles, worth up to $10.00;
sizes vi4 to 42, at $4.98

8 to 9 A. M. .Jap Silk and Net
Waists, we)l worth $4.00; on
sale at, choice. S1.50

and values at 7

OF

We our Silks iuarge
thus saving you of- -

ierings you 11 lind tnem
20-i- n. White Jap Silk, regular

20c quality, yard 19t;
27-i- n. White Jap Silk, regular

50c quality, at 35c
27-i- n. White Jap Silk,

ioc quality, at . . ,. .:. . .49c
It will pay you to see these

Extra Specials for
In Our Famous Domestic Room.

From 8 to 8:30 A. M.
1 case of genuine Lonsdale, worth 10c

yard, 10 yards limit at
From 9:30 to 10 A. M.

1 case of fine gray 11-- 4 85c Cotton
Blankets, 2 pairs to one customer
at, a pair , 35

From 2 to 2:30 P.M.
1 case of 36-in- ch heavy unbleached

Muslin,. 9c quality, fine for the needle
10 yards limit at, yard 5

From 3 to 3:30 P. M.
1 case of 25c Bath Towels, very large

and very heavy, two pairs to cus-
tomer at, each 11

From 4 to 4:30 P. M.
1 case of Steven's celebrated pure

Linen Crash, worth 12 Vic yard, 10
yards limit at, yard 7"t
Ten other epeclalu between times not

advertised. No peddlers, dealers nor mall
orders.

35c Tuesday. 15c
A beautiful new line of cor-

set cover embroideries, tbe
choicest values ever shown
nt the sale price .15c

another
bright,

dozen..
FRESH

Spinach,
bunchea Beets, Carrots

bunches Shalot Onions
Jersey Potatoes.

Large bunches

DOM'T

Uj

aa.oo
from

RELIABLE

Watch
Opening Sale

of
New Spring

Goods.

garments, broken
closed.

Beautiful
colorings, sizes trimmed;

Women's Cravenette Coats; tans
or greys, quite an extensive line
for selection; garments that
sold .at $12.00; ..$5.95
to 10 A.

Dressing Saeques; sizes 'J4 to
:W; $:?.00 values, choice, $1.50

Women's Misses' Winter Coats; to $l'J.o0, Jj2.50

SPECIAL SALE WHITE JAP SILKS

import Japanese direct, quantities,
importer's profits. Compare Tuesday's

superior

regular

Tuesday

yard...5

Embroideries

choice.
French Flannel

36-i- n. White Jap Silk, regular
quality at 59c

36-i- n. White Jap Silk, regular
$1.00 quality at 79o

36-in- . White Jap Silk, regular
$1.25 quality at ...... .98c

certainly silks.'

DENTIST

High Grade Wash Goods Dept.

Three Specials Tuesday
Pongees; all colors, 30c, 15c
Silk Mixed Foulards, very nice

styles and quality 37V2r
Silk and mercerized Brilliants

looks just like all silk, but will
wash 43c
High Grade Wool Dress Goods

Forenoon Only
All $1.00 goods 75
All $1.50 and $1.25. goods. .98f
All $2.00 and $2.50 goods $1.35

Afternoon Only
$1.00 black Mohairs, 52-in- ., 49c
$1.50 black and blue Serge. 98c

Several other specials for all
day.

10c 15c Insertings, 5c
A splendid assortment

selection; yard worth
less than 10c; matchless val-

ues at, yard 5c

2nd Week of the Dig Highland Navel Orange Gale
We have car of the famous Highland Navels. The pride of

California. Just came In Sunday. These are finer than ever sweet,
Juicy and very rich flavored. There are none so delicious as Highland navels;
they are grown In the mountain districts of Redlands, California, and are
conceded by all to be the finest orange grown, and every one haa been klBsad
by the sun. moon and stars. Kale price special:
Regular 60c sire, per 304
Regular 40c sire, per dozen. .25 Regular 26c alee, per dozen.... 15
Regular 30c size, per dozen.... 20 Regular 20c size, per 115 H

OMAHA'S GREATEST MARKET FOR VEGETABLES.
Fresh per 20c
3 fresh or Tur-

nips, at 10c
3 fresh . . .lOc
3 lbs. Sweet 10c

fresh Pieplant. . .7c

FORGET

DR.

I
Partial P

Pllllnaa od
FllUosa.

up

9 M.

25c,

. ... . . . . . . . ... .

a

..

2 Hothouse Lettuce. . . .fto
Large lettuce 7 o

Cauliflower, per lb c
Cabbage, per

Large Grape Fruit, each..' Ro

Roasted Peanuts, quart Be

EXTRA SPECIAL TUESDAY.
On account of the bad weather, we have decided to all Monday's

prices on Butter, CheeBe, Crackers, Groceries, for Tuesday.

MYDEN'S FIRST

TO

the

85c

for

and

for
not

dozen

peck heads fresh
Head

Fresh
Fresh head ...2
Fresh
FOR

make
etc., good

PAYO

This low one way Colonist rate effect every day to April 30,
1909. Tickets good on payment of tourist car rate in

through Tourist Sleeping Cars which run daily to .

Portland and the Northwest via

- Union FaSffi
ELECTBI0 BLOCK SIGNALS ALL THE WAYTHE SAFE

ROAD TO TRAVEL
Ask about the Alaska-Yuko- n -- Pacific Exposition, Seattle, Wash.

denervations, tickets and information inquire at
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM STREET.

'Phones: Bell, Douglas 1828, and Ind. A-323-
1.
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Bee Want Ads
Produce Results
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